Role and location of NAD malic enzyme in thermogenic tissues of Araceae.
This work was done to discover how those nonphotosynthetic tissues of the Araceae that become thermogenic release, as CO2, carbon recently fixed by phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase. Extracts of clubs of the spadix of Arum maculatum showed no activity for phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase and low activities of NADP malic enzyme. NAD malic enzyme activity in the above extracts and in those of thermogenic tissues of other Araceae was appreciable. Analysis of homogenates of clubs of Typhonium giraldii by differential centrifugation and sucrose gradients showed that NAD malic enzyme was confined to mitochondria. Centrifugation of mitochondria after freezing and thawing left all the NAD malic enzyme in the supernatant. NAD malic enzyme in isolated, intact mitochondria was completely latent, and was completely protected from exogenous trypsin. The responses of this latency and protection to different concentrations of Triton X-100 suggested that none of the NAD malic enzyme was accessible from either the outside or the intermembrane space of the mitochondria. Treatment of excised clubs of A. maculatum with 2-N-butylmalonate largely prevented the development of the rapid respiration responsible for thermogenesis, and severely inhibited dark fixation of 14CO2. The conclusion is that in mature clubs of the Araceae phosphoenolpyruvate is converted to malate in the cytosol by phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase and NAD malate dehydrogenase, and that this malate then enters the mitochondrial matrix where it is converted to pyruvate by NAD malic enzyme.